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2006학년도 3월 고3 전국연합학력평가 문제지

제 3 교시 외국어(영어)영역

성명 수험번호 3           1
◦ 문제지에 성명과 수험 번호를 정확히 기입하시오.
◦ 답안지에 수험 번호 및 답을 표기할 때는 반드시 ‘수험생이 

지켜야 할 일’ 에 따라 표기하시오.
◦ 문항에 따라 배점이 다르니, 각 물음의 끝에 표시된 배점을 

참고하시오. 1점과 3점 문항에만 점수가 표시되어 있습니다. 
점수 표시가 없는 문항은 모두 2점씩입니다.

1 17번까지는 듣고 답하는 문제입니다. 방송을 잘 

듣고 답을 하기 바랍니다. 듣는 내용은 한 번만 방송됩니다.

1. 듣고, 여자가 선물로 주려고 하는 책갈피를 고르시오.

　　　 ①     ②     ③     ④     ⑤

2. 대화를 듣고, 여자의 심정으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오. [1점]
① upset ② bored
③ thankful ④ curious
⑤ delighted

3. 다음을 듣고, 무엇에 관한 설명인지 고르시오. 
① 성적을 올리는 방법 ② 흥미를 유발하는 방법 
③ 추억을 간직하는 방법 ④ 집중력을 높이는 방법
⑤ 기억력을 향상시키는 방법

4. 대화를 듣고, 여자가 남자에게 부탁하는 일을 고르시오. 
① 사진 촬영하기 ② 항공권 예약하기  
③ 꽃병 포장하기 ④ 인삼 구입하기
⑤ 전자사전 가져가기

5. 대화를 듣고, 두 사람이 대화 후에 가장 먼저 할 일로 적절한 
것을 고르시오.
① 계약서에 서명하기 ② 계약 기간 협의하기
③ 점심 식사하러 가기 ④ 다음 약속 날짜 정하기 
⑤ 배달 날짜 확정하기

6. 대화를 듣고, 두 사람이 대화하고 있는 장소로 가장 적절한 곳을 
고르시오. 
① gym ② hospital ③ drugstore
④ classroom ⑤ restaurant

7. 다음을 듣고, 여자가 자동 응답기에 말을 남긴 목적으로 가장 
적절한 것을 고르시오.
① 악기를 홍보하려고
② 선물 제안을 거절하려고
③ 피아노 수리를 부탁하려고
④ 연주회 일정을 알려주려고
⑤ 답장하지 못한 것을 사과하려고

8. 대화를 듣고, 남자가 예약할 항공권의 종류와 돌아올 날짜를 옳게 
짝지은 것을 고르시오.
   항공권의 종류 돌아올 날짜  
① one-way ticket July 9th
② round-trip ticket July 13th
③ one-way ticket July 13th
④ round-trip ticket July 20th
⑤ one-way ticket July 20th

9. 대화를 듣고, 두 사람의 관계를 가장 잘 나타낸 것을 고르시오.
① tourist  -  guide ② secretary  -  boss
③ student -  librarian ④ customer   -  clerk
⑤ interviewee  -  interviewer

10. 대화를 듣고, 남자가 여자를 위해 할 일을 고르시오.
① to install a program ② to lend his computer
③ to make a backup CD ④ to help finish her report
⑤ to download music files

11. 다음 강의 시간표를 보면서 대화를 듣고, 남자가 수강할 강의를 
바르게 짝지은 것을 고르시오. 

CLASS TIME DAY PROFESSOR
Asian History 2:00-3:50 p.m. Mon Heintz, L.
World History 9:00-10:50 a.m. Thur Heintz, L.
Economics A 12:00-1:50 p.m. Mon Albright, M.
Economics B 12:00-1:50 p.m. Tue Johnson, S.
Marketing 9:00-10:50 a.m. Fri Johnson, S.

① Asian History, Marketing
② Asian History, Economics A
③ World History, Economics A
④ World History, Economics B
⑤ World History, Marketing
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12. 대화를 듣고, 남자가 언급하지 않은 것을 고르시오.
① 발목을 다친 이유 ② 좋아하는 운동
③ 스케이트를 탄 기간 ④ 상을 받은 대회 명칭
⑤ 주말에 할 일

13. 그림의 상황에 적절하지 않은 대화를 고르시오.

① ② ③ ④ ⑤

14. 대화를 듣고, 남자의 마지막 말에 대한 여자의 응답으로 가장 
적절한 것을 고르시오. 
Woman :                                            

① No, I’d like them to be dry-cleaned. 
② I’ve already seen what’s wrong with it.
③ This washing machine is too expensive.
④ Thank you for repairing my washing machine.
⑤ Okay. Then, I have to go to the laundry today.

15. 대화를 듣고, 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로 가장 
적절한 것을 고르시오.
Man :                                               

① How long have you felt like this?
② Sounds good. What’s the name of it?
③ I need to eat less and get some exercise.
④ Don’t worry. It doesn’t seem to be a big problem.
⑤ That’s a good idea. I think I’ll lie down for a while.

16. 대화를 듣고, 남자의 마지막 말에 대한 여자의 응답으로 가장 
적절한 것을 고르시오. [3점]
Woman :                                            
① You can lend the sports magazine to me.
② You shouldn’t have watched the soap opera.
③ I don’t think sports have any negative effects.
④ Yes, soap operas always make me comfortable.
⑤ Yes, it is very interesting to watch sports games.

17. 다음 상황 설명을 듣고, Stephen이 Monica에게 할 말로 가장 
적절한 것을 고르시오. 
Stephen : Monica,                                      
① don’t be so sorry about your mistake.
② cheer up, and you will have another chance.
③ hurry up, and you’ll be in time for the party.
④ the supervisor is sure to support your opinion.
⑤ it’s not a good decision to apply for that position.

듣기ㆍ말하기 문제는 다 끝났습니다. 18번부터는 

문제의 지시에 따라 답을 하기 바랍니다.

18. 다음 글에서 밑줄 친 They(they)가 가리키는 대상이 다른 것은?
Habits are consistent, almost unconscious responses and 

behaviors. ① They are a mighty force with the unique ability 
to be one’s best friend or worst enemy. ② They are the 
outward and constant expressions of our character. ③ They 
were issued at birth, some of us seem to believe. “I have to 
live with them, like my blood type,” they say. Are ④ they 
right? Nothing could be further from the truth. It’s possible 
to learn good ones and unlearn bad ones no matter how 
deep seated ⑤ they may be. 

19. 다음 글에서 밑줄 친 these people이 가리키는 것으로 가장 
적절한 것은? 

In a competitive business environment, the marketing 
message to the consumers should be clear, concise and 
correct. Whatever the medium used, nothing is more 
‘incorrect’ and damaging for business than creating a poor 
impression! So, many businesses need these people writing 
the words with effective presentation of the message. They 
write the words used in advertisements for newspapers, 
radio, television, magazines, and other media. They may also 
write radio and television commercials or trade journal 
articles about products or services. They must be versatile 
enough to adjust to each new product and medium and to 
vary the language and tone of each message.
① copywriters ② consultants
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③ telemarketers ④ sales managers
⑤ newspaper editors
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20. (A), (B), (C) 각 네모 안에서 어법에 맞는 표현을 골라 짝지은 
것으로 가장 적절한 것은?

Children from nearly 100 countries met in 
Connecticut recently to learn about the environment 
and discuss ways to protect (A) it / them . They 
discussed four main environmental issues: Oceans, 
Rivers and Waterways; Extinction and Biodiversity; 
Indigenous Healing; and Energy. At the Conference, 
the children (B) attended / attending educational 
sessions, taking field trips to museums and listening to 
presentations from other children. They talked about 
different problems in their countries and how to solve 
them. One of the things (C) which / what they talked 
about was how to enforce laws against dumping waste 
into water sources.

   (A)   (B) (C)
①　it      ----  attended  ----  which
② it      ----  attending  ----  what
③ it      ----  attending  ----  which
④ them   ----  attended  ----  what
⑤ them   ----  attending  ----  which

21. 다음 글의 밑줄 친 부분 중, 어법상 틀린 것은?
Elections are held to choose a person for a particular 

office. For example, seventh grade students may want to 
choose a class president. Students ① interested in the 
position will talk to their classmates and make posters to 
let class members ② know they are running for that 
office. The class will then vote by ③ marking their choices 
on ballots. A ballot is a piece of paper listing the 
candidates for president. The votes ④ are　 counting, and 
the person who gets the most votes becomes the new 
class president. You may ⑤ belong to a club or organization 
that nominates candidates and elects officers. Many clubs, 
organizations, and businesses follow this same procedure.

22. 다음 글에서 전체 흐름과 관계 없는 문장은?
Brave skydivers leap from airplanes at great heights, 

trusting that training, good equipment, and favorable weather 
will carry them safely to the ground. ① Still, skydiving 
successfully from, say, 9,000 feet involves more than 
courage and luck; it requires real skill. ② When a skydiver 
jumps out of a plane, he or she begins to fall, traveling 
through the air with the parachute tightly packed and no 
way to control the speed. ③ A good skydiver, however, 
knows when the time is right to open the parachute. ④ It is 
considered by many to be one of the most dangerous 

extreme sports. ⑤ Then it’s up to the diver to steer the 
parachute to a landing point by pulling on lines attached to 
the parachute. 
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23. 빈칸 (A)와 (B)에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것끼리 짝지은 
것은?

The status of women in colonial North America can be 
briefly summarized. Throughout the colonial period there was a 
marked shortage of women, which raised women’s status and 
position and allowed them to pursue different careers. There 
was no social objection to married women working.    (A)   , 
wives were expected to do extra work in or out of the home. 
The vast majority of women made most articles needed for 
the family. The entire colonial production of cloth and clothing 
was in the hands of women.    (B)   , women were found in 
many different kinds of employment. They were butchers, 
blacksmiths, and gatekeepers. They ran mills, plantations, 
shipyards, and every kind of shop. 

     (A)                          (B)
① In fact ----     Instead
② In fact ----     In　addition
③ Otherwise ----     In short
④ Nevertheless ----     As a result
⑤ Nevertheless ----     Otherwise

24. (A), (B), (C) 각 네모 안에서 문맥에 맞는 낱말을 골라 짝지은 
것으로 가장 적절한 것은?

The Amber Alert system started in 1996 as a local 
effort in Texas to get the public involved when children 
were kidnapped. In order for an Amber Alert to be 
issued, (A) faculties / authorities  must know the child’s 
age and believe the child has been kidnapped and is 
under serious physical threat. If these criteria are met, 
police officers (B) notify / classify local media ― radio and 
TV stations. They then issue special broadcasts with 
details of the kidnapping and advise the public to look out 
for the child and the suspect. This alert system has been 
quite (C) successive / successful in recovering missing 
children and is now in place all over the US.

     (A)     (B)          (C)
① faculties   ----  notify    ----  successive
② authorities   ----  notify    ----  successful
③ authorities   ----  notify    ----  successive

④ authorities   ----  classify  ----  successive
⑤ faculties   ----  classify  ----  successful
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25. 다음 글을 쓴 목적으로 가장 적절한 것은?
Money is one of mankind’s greatest tools. It is like a 

refreshing mountain stream. When it spills through the 
meadow, it turns everything in its path active and green. But 
once obstructed, the stream and the valley dry up; the 
flowers wither and die. So, too, with the money we possess. 
While it flows and circulates freely, it helps many. But when 
the circulation is halted by accumulating, wasting, or abusing, 
money becomes a curse. The heart hardens and noble aims 
become misguided. Wealth doesn’t mean a thing if it doesn’t 
translate into opportunities for others. 

① 불합리한 환율 정책을 비판하려고
② 빈부 격차 해소 방안을 제시하려고
③ 경제 활성화를 위해 저축을 장려하려고
④ 원활한 화폐 유통의 중요성을 강조하려고
⑤ 검소한 생활 자세의 필요성을 역설하려고

26 - 28 】다음 글을 읽고, 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 
것을 고르시오.
26. In our society, the card and gift industries have come 

largely to dictate when, how, and what we give for special 
occasions. That’s not all bad. Many of us appreciate 
remembrances for one occasion or another, such as a 
birthday. But one of the peculiar effects of formalizing giving 
is the sense of                that has become popular. 
People tend to expect certain gifts, particularly from their 
partners. They may feel hurt if they don’t get them, or take 
it for granted when they do. If you are the giver, it’s just 
one more item on the to-do list, and in some cases, people 
may even resent the necessity.                        [3점]
① humor ② intimacy ③ obligation
④ satisfaction ⑤ disappointment

27. When consumers go to a store to buy a product, they may 
feel pressured to purchase immediately. They may create 
their own pressure, or the sales staff may exert pressure. 
After all, their trip has taken time and effort, and the buyers 
don’t want to appear indecisive. For important purchases, 
however, it is often advisable to                    . As a 
matter of fact, consumers should go home to think and weigh 
their purchase decision. At home consumers are free of 
external pressures exerted by the store environment and the 
sales staff. Consumers can also ask themselves important 
questions such as “Can I really afford this?” and “Is this the 
best product I can find at this price?”
① invest a bit more time
② consult shopping catalogs
③ ask the sales staff for help
④ find a way to use your credit card

⑤ make up a shopping list beforehand
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28. In 1862 Congress passed the Homestead Act. This 
measure offered 160 acres of western land free to any 
American citizen who was a family head and over 
twenty-one. The only conditions were that the settlers 
should live on the land for five years and make 
improvements to it. In the well-watered East, 160 acres 
was a sizable farm. Yet in the barren West, it was barely 
enough to support a family. Despite these risks, the 
Homestead Act produced an explosion of settlement. Within 
half a century after the passage, all western territories had 
gained enough settlers ― at least 60,000 ― to become states. 
As a result of the Homestead Act, most western areas 
experienced                             .

① decrease in sales
② greatness of nature
③ vicious circle of poverty
④ unexpected culture shock
⑤ enormous population growth

29. 다음 그림을 참조할 때, 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?

Street maps are easy to read. All the streets in the map 
have names. These names are listed in alphabetical order. 
They are listed in the index. Sometimes the same name is 
used more than once. Street maps are divided into squares. 
These squares have letters and numbers. Every street is 
given a number and a letter. This is called the map 
reference. For example, Smith Street is A3. This means that 
you can find it on the map if you look for the A3 square. 
Some streets are so long that they are in more than one 
square. In conclusion, to find a street, look for it in the 
index, then                                    .

① start from the first A1 square
② try to learn its name by heart
③ look for the letter and number
④ connect its name with its shape

⑤ think of the way you went there
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30. 주어진 글 다음에 이어질 글의 순서로 가장 적절한 것은? 

In Western cultures, a gift can be given to the receiver 
with relatively little ceremony. When a gift is offered, 
the receiver typically takes the gift while expressing her 
or his thanks.

(A) For example, in Chinese culture, a receiver will typically 
refuse to accept the gift at first, with the understanding 
between the giver and receiver that after being turned down 
several times, the gift will be accepted.

(B) However, in some Asian cultures, the act of giving is an 
important aspect of gift-giving, and this process may appear 
confusing or frustrating to Westerners.

(C) Moreover, to show respect to the receiver, it is 
customary in several Asian cultures to use two hands when 
giving a gift to another person.

① (A) - (C) - (B)
② (B) - (A) - (C)
③ (B) - (C) - (A)
④ (C) - (A) - (B)
⑤ (C) - (B) - (A)

31. 다음 글의 밑줄 친 부분 중, 도표의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은?

The above chart shows the percentage of labor force by 
age group between 2005 and 2015. ① The youth labor force, 
aged 16 to 24, is expected to slightly decrease to 15 
percent by 2015. ② The age group between 25 and 34 years 
old is projected to be the second largest group in 2015. ③
The working group, aged 35 to 44, is expected to remain 
the largest labor force in 2015. However, ④ workers aged 
45 to 54 years old are expected to slightly increase 
between 2005 and 2015. And ⑤ workers aged 55 and older 

are projected to show the biggest increase.
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32. 다음 글에서 필자의 주장으로 가장 적절한 것은?
Apparently, the government is running out of money for 

repairing the nation’s road system. In order to correct the 
problem, higher gas tax has been proposed. In addition to 
this measure, the government is suggesting a new tax for 
those who drive environment-friendly alternative energy 
vehicles. The reasoning here is simple: All drivers “should 
have to pay their fair share” to fix potholes, bridges, etc., 
“regardless of what kind of fuel they use.” But before 
charging progressive-minded drivers a new tax, shouldn’t 
the government take a more progressive attitude? The 
government needs to assist the environmentally conscious 
drivers rather than charge them.

① 에너지 관련 세금 인상이 필요하다.
② 신속한 도로 복구 작업이 필요하다.
③ 배기량에 따른 차등 과세는 부당하다.
④ 미래를 위한 대체 에너지 개발이 필요하다.
⑤ 친환경 차량 운전자에 대한 과세는 부당하다.

33. 다음 글의 제목으로 가장 적절한 것은? [1점]
Nelson Mandela has become a hero in a nine-part series 

of comic books based on his life. His struggle to end 
apartheid and white domination in South Africa has been 
depicted by five young African illustrators and cartoonists. 
The books, called The Madiba Legacy Series, have the aim 
of re-awakening young South Africans to the rich history of 
black South Africa. About one million copies of the inaugural 
book were distributed free to schools and newspapers. The 
series will eventually be translated from English into South 
Africa’s 10 other official languages. International publishers 
are already waiting to win publishing rights. 

* apartheid ( 공화국의) 인종차별 정책

① Nelson Mandela’s Political Success
② Forgotten History of Black South Africa
③ Comic Books about Nelson Mandela’s Life
④ Comic Books Translated into Other Languages
⑤ South Africans’ Struggle to End White Domination

34. 다음 글의 흐름으로 보아, 밑줄 친 부분의 쓰임이 적절하지 
않은 것은?

We might think that most patients at sleep clinics are 
being treated for sleeplessness, but that is not the case. The 
majority of sleep-clinic patients suffer from ① disorders of 
excessive sleep. They have ② irresistible urges to sleep 
during the day, often in ③ inappropriate situations ― at 
business meetings, in supermarkets, or at parties. Even more 
dangerous is their failure to remain ④ awake when driving or 

operating machinery. ⑤ Sleeplessness in such situations could 
obviously be life-threatening.
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35. 글의 흐름으로 보아, 주어진 문장이 들어가기에 가장 적절한 
곳은?

For example, many organizations get hit by a disaster 
and disappear.

Business continuity planning is concerned with keeping the 
business running or getting back up and running as quickly 
as possible. ( ① ) Of course, we don’t want that to happen 
to us. ( ② )  If so, how will you keep your business running 
during some kind of disaster? ( ③ ) What business processes 
are most critical to our ability to remain in operation? ( ④ ) 
These questions are aimed at understanding the 
organization’s requirements. ( ⑤ ) First of all, organizations 
must review their risks and then develop options to reduce 
continuity risks. 

36 - 37 】다음 글의 주제로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.
36. It is fair to say that the food used by all living things is 

carbon dioxide. People are incredibly ignorant of this 
fundamental fact that food is carbon dioxide. We do not 
consume carbon dioxide directly, can not go to the store to 
get it. And, more importantly, when we grow plants we do 
not provide the carbon dioxide they consume. They just take 
it out of the air. So for millions of years people have grown 
and consumed plants and animals without knowing what they 
were eating. This fundamental fact was only discovered in 
modern times, and we still don’t understand the process 
very well. Even today, most people have no idea that their 
food comes essentially from carbon dioxide.
① bad effects of greenhouse gases
② ways to grow plants and animals
③ carbon dioxide as a source of food
④ measuring the carbon dioxide levels
⑤ benefits of increased food production

37. Many of the very sophisticated things we enjoy today 
developed through a long period of evolution. Making 
something a little better here, a little better there gradually 
makes it something a lot better ― even entirely different 
from the original. For example, look at the history of the 
automobile or any product of technological progress. With 
each new model, improvements are made. Each new model 
builds upon the collective creativity of previous models, so 
that over time, improvements in economy, comfort, and 
durability take place. Here the creativity lies in the 
refinement, the step-by-step improvement, rather than in 
something completely new. 
① 발전의 점진적 속성 ② 진화의 보편적 원리
③ 과학의 실용적 특성 ④ 발명의 경제적 효과

⑤ 역사의 반복적 성향
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38. 다음 글의 분위기로 가장 적절한 것은?
With night coming on, the orange light of sunset 

disappeared. It was succeeded by the light from torches, 
bonfires, and lamps. The river was lit up by them and the 
most fantastic transformation took place. Various churches 
and noblemen’s palaces, whose fronts were of white stone, 
appeared as if they were floating in the air. Every now and 
then a great shout followed a rocket into the air. In the 
darkness there began to rise with pauses, which kept the 
expectation alert and the mouth open, fireworks looking like 
flowering rockets; waterfalls; hearts; crowns. 
① calm ② festive ③ horrible
④ lonely ⑤ monotonous

39. 다음 글이 시사하는 바로 가장 적절한 것은?
A philosopher witnessed from the shore the shipwreck of 

a vessel, of which the crew and passengers all drowned. He 
criticized the injustice of the Gods, thinking that the Gods 
should have tried not to let so many innocent persons 
perish. As he was indulging in these reflections, he found 
himself surrounded by a whole army of ants, near whose 
nest he was standing. Some of them climbed up and stung 
him, and he immediately trampled them all to death with his 
foot. At that moment, Mercury, messenger god, appeared 
and said, “Have you indeed made yourself a judge of the 
dealings of the Gods, treating these poor ants in a similar 
manner?”
① Many drops make a shower.
② The pot calls the kettle black.
③ Whom the Gods love die young.
④ Force is not always the answer.
⑤ Heaven helps those who help themselves.

40. low-cost computer에 관한 설명 중, 다음 글의 내용과 일치
하지 않는 것은?

Computer scientists are working on a low-cost computer 
for young people in developing countries. The dream is for 
every child to own one. To save money, the computers are 
expected to use a free operating system. Users without 
electric power will be able to turn a wind-up handle to 
recharge the battery. A special full-color display will have 
the ability to change to a black-and-white image. That 
way, users could see it even in bright sunlight. And the 
computers will be able to connect wirelessly to each other 
and to the Internet. However, they will not be able to store 
huge amounts of information.
① 개발도상국 젊은이들을 위한 것이다.
② 저렴한 가격의 운영체제를 사용한다.

③ 전지 충전용 손잡이가 달려있다.
④ 컬러화면과 흑백화면 전환이 가능하다.
⑤ 무선 인터넷 접속이 가능하다.

41. 다음 글의 요지로 가장 적절한 것은?
Some years ago, a magazine conducted a survey of the 

chief executive officers (CEOs) of 500 leading companies. 
The goal was to try to find traits that these CEOs had in 
common. Surprisingly, there weren’t many! Some of these 
top executives had gone to excellent universities, others did 
not. Some brought years of experience to their jobs, while 
others had enjoyed a quicker rise to success. One of the 
few things they shared was that, along the way, they had 
each experienced a major career setback. Most of them, in 
fact, had been fired from at least one job. Understandably, 
many at the time felt they had been treated unfairly. In 
spite of life’s unfairness and cruelties, these CEOs learned 
to move beyond setbacks. We might even say that, without 
confrontation with negative events, they would not be where 
they are today. 

① 기업 경영자는 지식과 경험이 필수적이다.
② 꾸준한 노력은 성공으로 가는 지름길이다.
③ 최고경영자는 인재 양성을 가장 중시한다. 
④ 성공은 좌절을 극복함으로써 얻을 수 있다.
⑤ 최고 경영자의 학력은 경영 성과와 무관하다.

42. 다음 글의 내용을 한 문장으로 요약하고자 한다. 빈칸 (A)와 
(B)에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것끼리 짝지은 것은?

A mother of a 6-year-old boy visited a child 
psychologist to discuss her son’s behavioral problems. 
But his father did not attend. The psychologist asked 
why. “He doesn’t believe in psychology,” the mother 
replied. Many fathers are reluctant to acknowledge the 
realities of their kids’ psychological health. Because men 
are less likely to see psychologists for their own needs, 
it’s logical that they would be less likely to think that 
their children need help. They believe it’s all a matter of 
control. They also believe that they ought to be able to 
control their kids, and that their kids ought to be able to 
control themselves. To many fathers, it’s not mental 
illness; it’s bad behavior.


Many fathers hardly   (A)   the psychological 

treatment, so they are    (B)    to recognize their own 
children’s psychological problems.

    (A)       (B)
① doubt  ----     apt
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② doubt  ----     hesitant
③ accept  ----     determined
④ accept  ----     hesitant
⑤ ignore  ----     determined

43. 다음 글에 드러난 ‘He’의 심경을 가장 잘 나타낸 것은? [1점]
He rose and placed his candle on the floor, and removed 

the bricks without noticing any change. The sight of the 
empty hole made his heart leap violently, but the belief that 
his gold was gone could not come at once. He passed his 
trembling hand all about the hole, trying to think it possible 
that his eyes had deceived him; then he held the candle in 
the hole and examined it crazily, trembling more and more. 
At last he shook so violently that he dropped the candle and 
lifted his hands to his head, screaming wildly.
① bored ② shocked ③ excited
④ relieved ⑤ delighted
44 - 45 】다음 글을 읽고, 물음에 답하시오.

Once there was a Roman general who showed real 
bravery. It happened that he lost a battle and was put into 
prison. Yet he knew that the Romans were gaining ground 
and that the enemy were afraid of being beaten in the end. 

One day a ruler of the opponent came to the prison to 
talk with the Roman general. “We would like to make peace 
with the Romans,” he said, “We will set you free and let 
you go home, if you will agree to do as we say.” “What is 
that?” asked the general. “In the first place,” he said, “you 
must tell the Romans about the battle which you have lost, 
and you must make it plain to them that they have not 
gained anything by the war. In the second place, you must 
promise us that, if they will not make peace, you will come 
back to your prison.”

When the general came to Rome, all the people greeted 
him gladly. He talked about the war with the white-haired 
Fathers who made the laws for Rome. “I was sent to ask 
you to make peace,” he said. “But it will not be wise to 
make peace. True, we have been beaten in a few battles, 
but our army is gaining ground every day. The enemy are 
afraid, and they may well be. Keep on with the war a little 
while longer, and they shall surrender. Tomorrow I will 
start back to prison; for I have promised.” Then he bade 
them goodbye, and went back to prison to face the cruel 
death which was waiting for him.

44. 위 글의 제목으로 가장 적절한 것은?
① The Romans’ Dilemma
② An Unavoidable Destiny
③ The Ruler’s Prudent Attitude
④ A Brave Choice for a Promise
⑤ A General’s Effort to Make Peace

45. 위 글의 밑줄 친 a Roman general에 대한 내용과 일치하는 
것은?
① 모든 전쟁에서 승리를 거두었다.
② 적군의 지휘관을 투옥시켰다.
③ 로마 시민들로부터 냉대를 받았다.
④ 로마의 법률 제정에 참여했다.
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⑤ 전쟁을 계속하자고 주장했다.
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46 - 48 】다음 글을 읽고, 물음에 답하시오.
It is well known that some cultures prefer sons to 

daughters. Surveys, however, have revealed that some 
people would rather have a daughter than a son. 
Apparently, each of these preferences has its explanation 
in the local culture.

Around the world, people who prefer sons have 
common reasons. In many countries, sons are valued 
because they can work to help the family earn income. 
In some cultures, sons are important because the family 
name will continue for another generation. This is 
because the wives in these cultures take their husband’s 
family name. Not only that, but having a daughter can 
sometimes cause difficulty for the family. In India, 
families must save a lot of money to pay as their 
marriage portion when their daughter gets married. 

According to a survey conducted in 2000,  　 (A)   , 
people in the Czech Republic, Lithuania, Portugal, and 
even the Caribbean would prefer to have daughters. The 
researchers said that parents in modernizing societies do 
not have the same economic reasons that exist in other 
countries, so they do not need to have a son to help 
make money. Instead, families in these countries want 
daughters for emotional reasons. Many mothers think 
they will have a better relationship with a daughter than 
a son, for example. Besides, they think daughters will 
take better care of them when they are old.

46. 위 글의 제목으로 가장 적절한 것은?
① Preferences for Sons or Daughters
② Daughters’ Role in Modern Society
③ Advantages of the Extended Family
④ Cultural Differences in Family Names
⑤ Generation Gap in Children Preferences

47. 위 글의 빈칸 (A)에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?
① similarly ② in brief
③ in contrast ④ moreover
⑤ as a result

48. 위 글을 다음과 같이 요약할 때, 밑줄 친 부분 중 위 글의 내용과 
다른 것은? [3점]

In some cultures, sons　are preferred because ① they can 
pass their family name to the next generation. However, 
② son preference is a regional phenomenon. There are cultures 
where ③ having a daughter can be a blessing because the 
family can make much money when she marries. In other 
cultures, ④ daughters are preferred for emotional reasons. 

⑤ They are expected to take good care of their old parents.
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49 - 50 】다음 글을 읽고, 물음에 답하시오.
(A)

Even though DNA evidence has recently become 
reliable, lawyers, educators, and scientists all worry 
about the difficulty in proving the validity of DNA 
testing to jurors.                            * juror 

(B)
Yet, DNA evidence is valid because its foundation is 

based on the unique set of genes held by each human 
being ― except twins, who share the same DNA. When 
investigators collect specimens, such as blood and saliva, 
at a crime scene, they turn (a) this evidence over to 
laboratory personnel. After the specimen and the blood 
or saliva of a suspect have been checked, experts can 
tell whether there is a match.

(C)
In spite of this progress, however, there are concerns 

that jurors have difficulty in understanding the evidence. 
This concern is shared by those who want convictions ―
and those who don’t. Often, (b) DNA evidence can be 
used to find a person accused of a crime innocent. As 
DNA research progresses, DNA may become (c) an even 
more important tool in the criminal justice system than 
fingerprinting.

(D)
How reliable is this process, then? Experts often say 

that there’s less than a one in a billion chance (d) the 
crime scene specimen could belong to anyone other than 
the person whose DNA shows a match. And (e) the odds 
improve as the research progresses. It’s estimated that 
research will soon be able to show only one in a trillion 
possibilities that the specimen could belong to anyone 
other than the match.

49. 위 글에서 (A)에 이어질 내용을 글의 흐름에 따라 알맞게 
배열한 것은?
① (B) - (C) - (D) ② (B) - (D) - (C)
③ (C) - (D) - (B) ④ (D) - (B) - (C)
⑤ (D) - (C) - (B)

50. 위 글의 내용으로 보아, 밑줄 친 (a) ~(e) 중에서 나머지 넷과 
가리키는 바가 다른 하나는?
① (a) ② (b) ③ (c) ④ (d) ⑤ (e)

확인 사항
○ 문제지와 답안지의 해당란에 필요한 내용을 정확히 

기입(표기)했는지 확인하시오.


